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1 Executive Summary
The purpose of this plan is to support community wide fire management within the Arnhem Fire
Management Zone in accordance with the Bushfires Management Act 2016.
Arrangements for the management of fire in the region are based on risk management principles and
guidelines that will direct and evaluate these activities.
The risks identified in the 2018 Arnhem Regional Bushfire Plan come from two meetings with the
Arnhem Regional Bushfires Committee and community discussion throughout the Arnhem region.
Twelve risks were identified with three assessed as high:
1. Changes in Emissions Reduction Fund or other government funding policies reducing capacity to
undertake land management activities;
2. The spread and inadequate management of grassy weeds (gamba) resulting in dangerously high
fuel loads; and
3. The potentially hazardous nature of fire management activities in remote areas (e.g. helicopters;
fire-fighting) increasing chance of serious injury or death.

Regional Bushfires Committee Recommendations
Since 2006, developments in carbon abatement projects have provided opportunity for landowners to
engage in landscape scale fire management with many beneficial environmental and social outcomes.
Today, the Arnhem region combines traditional customs and leading edge fire management; harnessing
science and technology while maintaining a strong network of familial ties and co-operation across an
immense area. Its great success is driven by the depth and breadth of stakeholder consultation, shared
objectives, and collaborative work efforts across boundaries and formal monitoring, evaluation and
reporting on outcomes. Consequently, most risks within the Arnhem region related directly to fire
management are low to medium as a result of successful existing controls.
The risk register in Section 5 identifies a number of strategies (existing and potential controls) to manage
the three highest risks. These include:
1. Working with Commonwealth Government and other markets to be aware of changes and
opportunities for carbon and other services. The NT Government’s Aboriginal Carbon Strategy to
support this process;
2. Increasing awareness of gamba grass risk in community and develop capacity of ranger groups
to minimises spread and manage existing infestations. NT Government to develop more holistic
approach to manage this risk;
3. ALFA, ranger groups and contractors to continue strengthening safe work culture by training staff
about high risk activities and reporting and implementing controls for incidents and near misses.
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2 Endorsement and Approval
Prepared by BFNT

DATE: 11/04/2018

Submission to Regional Bushfire Committee for endorsement

DATE: 11/04/2018

Notice of endorsement to Executive Director BFNT

DATE: 26/04/2018

Public notice of Regional Bushfire Management Plan

DATE: 14/05/2018

Version valid until

DATE: 26/04/2019

Signed:
Acting Chair Arnhem Regional Bushfire Committee (Willy Rioli)

DATE: 26/04/2018

Acting Executive Director BFNT (Andrew Turner)

DATE: 26/04/2018
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3 Background
The Northern Territory is large (1,355,235 km²) and sparsely populated (244,000 in 2016) with the majority
of people living around Darwin and in a few larger rural centres. It spans climate zones and features
vegetation communities from desert to tropical forests.
Across this spectrum, landowners are an essential part of the fire management process. Communication,
co-operation and shared responsibility within the community, matched by a capacity to undertake selfprotective measures, form the basis of successful fire management throughout the Northern Territory.
Equally, this plan acknowledges the autonomy of land managers in harnessing fire as a tool to achieve
their land management objectives, tempered by their responsibilities under the Bushfires Management Act
and principles of good land stewardship.
The Arnhem Fire Management Zone encompasses a land area of approximately 126,057 km², which
includes the Tiwi Islands (8,320 km²), Groote Eylandt (2,326 km²) and several smaller islands off the
northern coast (Wessel, Crocodile and Warruwi Islands). The mainland area is approximately
115,400km² (Figure 1.).
The population of the Arnhem region are based in larger centres and in smaller communities and
homelands throughout the region. Many people travel to and stay on their traditional country throughout
the year.

Figure 1: Location of the Arnhem Fire Management Zone within the Northern Territory.

The annual growth of flammable vegetation across a large and sparsely populated area and the
changing nature of fire management in northern Australia suggest that the Arnhem Regional Bushfire
Management Plan should be reviewed every 12 months.
This fire management plan applies to the land and people within the Arnhem Fire Management Zone as
of April 2018. It will be reviewed annually by the Arnhem Regional Committee.
Regional plans are designed to identify and classify risk at a regional level, to enable the optimal
allocation of resources to apply specific control / treatments. Figures 2 and 3 below display where the
regional plan aligns relative to other types of fire management planning in the NT. This document relates
to tactical level planning.
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Figure 2: Northern Territory Bushfires Management Framework

Figure 3: The Planning Perspective. Showing the relative timeline, scale and detail of various fire management plans.
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4 Land Use and Fire Management Objectives
The Arnhem Fire Management Zone has a diversity of land uses (Table 1).
Table 1: Summary of land uses in the Arnhem Fire Management Zone

Land Use Types
Communities
Aboriginal Land Trusts
Aboriginal Ranger Groups
National Parks
Timber Plantations
Cattle grazing
Local Government Areas
Land Councils
Northern Territory Government Electorates
Emergency Response Areas (around Jabiru &
Nhulunbuy)

Land uses
Remote communities
Customary use
Carbon abatement projects
Conservation
Agriculture / Silviculture
Pastoralism
Corridors (Road, Power, Water, Gas, Rivers)
Animal Harvesting (Feral and Native)
Mining (Exploration & Extraction)
Tourism
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Within the Arnhem Fire Management Zone (Figure 4) there is a range of land uses. And this may increase into the future as the region becomes more
developed. The fire management objectives for each land use have been summarised in Appendix B (Table B1). This list is finite and aims at recognising all
values as equally important. These should be updated as new land uses emergence.

Figure 4: Land management divisions in the Arnhem Fire Management Zone.
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5 Risk Register
The central component of the Arnhem Regional Bushfire Management Plan is the evaluation of regional
scale risks by the regional committee. It examines existing controls and possible treatment actions to
reduce the level of risk.
Specifically, the risk register:
•

Records risks;

•

Classifies them in terms of consequence and likelihood of occurring;

•

Documents existing and potential controls / treatments to mitigate each risk;

•

Identifies who is responsible for implementing those controls; and

•

Suggests criterion by which to evaluate the efficacy of the control methods.

Information used to develop the risk register was collected over the course of three meetings with the
Arnhem Regional Bushfires committee (April 2017, December 2017 and April 2018) and with community
members during an extensive field trip by BFNT staff in August 2017. Regional scale risks were
identified at these meetings and were grouped and tabulated (Table C1.). For each risk a number of
controls were suggested by both Regional Committee and Bushfires NT staff.
Any reviews of this plan should incorporate the principles and guidelines of risk management outlined in
International Standard ISO 31000.
The authors would like to thank the committee and the people of the Arnhem region for their contribution
and insight.
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1. RISK: Changes in Emissions Reduction Fund or other government funding policies
reducing capacity to undertake land management activities.

RISK RATING
What level of threat
does this risk present?

•
•
•

The likelihood that it will occur was considered: POSSIBLE
The outcome of an occurrence was considered: MAJOR
This risk was rated: HIGH

CONTROLS
How will this risk be
managed?

•
•
•
•
•
•

Lobbying government.
Spread of risk in Aust. Carbon Credit Unit sales (voluntary market).
Investigation of alternative carbon markets.
Maintenance of “buffer” from good abatement years.
Investigate other sources of funding.
Support NTG Aboriginal Carbon Unit and the NT Aboriginal Carbon
Industry Strategy.
Maintain awareness of current and potential policy change.
Value add by integrating traditional fire management into carbon
projects.

•
•

RISK OWNER
Who is responsible for
managing the risk?

EVALUATION
How will we know if we
have managed this risk
effectively?
DUE DATE
When should evaluation
occur?

•
•
•
•

ALFA
NLC, TLC, ALC
Commonwealth Govt.
NTG

•

Sufficient and ongoing funds to sustain and develop all Ranger
groups.
Ranger organisations are resilient enough to cope with short term
changes in funding.

•

•

Annual review at Regional Committee and ALFA meetings.
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2. RISK: The spread and inadequate management of grassy weeds (gamba) resulting in
dangerously high fuel loads.

RISK RATING
What level of threat does
this risk present?

CONTROLS
How will this risk be
managed?

•
•
•

The likelihood that it will occur was considered: POSSIBLE
The outcome of an occurrence was considered: MAJOR
This risk was rated: HIGH

•
•
•
•

NT Weeds Management Act (manage growth and spread)
Bushfire Management Act (manage fuel)
Develop Whole of Government approach to manage gamba.
Increase understanding of roles and responsibilities of landowners,
Ranger groups, other users and Government agencies (local, NT
and Commonwealth).
Increase community/ contractor/ tourist awareness and
participation in gamba management.
Support stakeholders to participate regional weed management
meetings.
Develop and implement strategic weed spread prevention
protocols/permits/facilities for locals, visitors and contractors
including wash-down bays, machinery hygiene, soil and gravel,
hay, animal harvesting, transport.
Shared weed mapping protocols and data.
Ground and aerial survey along main roadways from west to east.

•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Aboriginal corporations
Ranger organisations
ALFA
Department of Environment and Natural Resources (Weeds
Branch and Bushfires NT)
Kakadu National Park
Regional Councils
Landowners
Contractors

EVALUATION
How will we know if we
have managed this risk
effectively?

•
•
•

Limited spread of existing grassy weed infestations.
New recordings of weeds are reported and contained.
Map products of known infestations showing change over time.

DUE DATE
When should evaluation
occur?

•

Annual review at end of year ALFA meetings.

RISK OWNER
Who is responsible for
managing the risk?
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3. RISK: The potentially hazardous nature of fire management activities in remote areas
(e.g. helicopters; fire-fighting) increasing chance of serious injury or death.
•
•
•

The likelihood that it will occur was considered: POSSIBLE
The outcome of an occurrence was considered: MAJOR
This risk was rated: HIGH

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Safety policies within organisations.
Develop culture of safety first.
Daily tool box meetings.
Adherence to use of PPE.
Ensure inexperienced always paired with experienced staff.
Training for & controlled exposure to firefighting activity.
Limited use of quad bikes and replacement with ATVs where
possible.
Incendiary machine/ leaf blower/helicopter training.
Ticketing for other machinery (e.g. loaders)
Formal process for reporting incident and near misses
Implementation of controls
Contractual agreements require pilots to have >1000 hours.

RISK OWNER
Who is responsible for
managing the risk?

•
•
•

Ranger organisations
Contractors
ALFA

EVALUATION
How will we know if we
have managed this risk
effectively?

•
•
•

Reduced number of accidents.
Reporting on near miss incidents.
Formal review of incidents took place.

DUE DATE
When should evaluation
occur?

•

Annual internal review process.

RISK RATING
What level of threat does
this risk present?

CONTROLS
How will this risk be
managed?
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4. RISK: Restricted access to communication system structures (e.g. radio repeaters)
limiting regional scale operations.
•
•
•

The likelihood that it will occur was considered: LIKELY
The outcome of an occurrence was considered: MODERATE
This risk was rated: MEDIUM

•
•
•

•
•

Current system UHF radios and satellite phones.
Document regional communication needs
Collaborate with other users (e.g. Mining, tourism, emergency
services).
Lessons from Warddeken consultancy report.
Look at cost benefit of solutions including mobile radio repeater
systems.
Seek grants to install infrastructure.
Develop partnership with relevant business or agencies.

•
•
•

ALFA
Aboriginal corporations.
Ranger organisations.

EVALUATION
How will we know if we
have managed this risk
effectively?

•

Regional communication system is operational.

DUE DATE
When should evaluation
occur?

•

Pending.

RISK RATING
What level of threat does
this risk present?

CONTROLS
How will this risk be
managed?

RISK OWNER
Who is responsible for
managing the risk?

•
•
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5. RISK Conflicting land use and fire management objectives (e.g. tourism; customary use;
pastoralism; animal harvesting; fracking; neighbours) which limit fire outcomes and
damage relationships.

RISK RATING
What level of threat does
this risk present?

•
•
•

The likelihood that it will occur was considered: LIKELY
The outcome of an occurrence was considered: MODERATE
This risk was rated: MEDIUM

CONTROLS
How will this risk be
managed?

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Regional pre-season fire management meetings (ALFA).
Community and landowner consultation in planning process.
Involve landowners in the fire management process.
Maintain good communication with neighbours throughout the year.
Maintain fire management plans.
Continue to identify and manage risks.
Engage BFNT to facilitate meetings when conflicting land use.
Continue regional fire management plans.
Invite community representatives as guests at Regional Committee
meetings
Rotate the location of ALFA fire meetings.
Invite other users (e.g. pet meat; tourist operators) to participate in
area planning meetings.
Section 19 Land Use Agreements.
Monitor access of vehicles involved in other land uses.

•
•
•
•
•

RISK OWNER
Who is responsible for
managing the risk?

EVALUATION
How will we know if we
have managed this risk
effectively?
DUE DATE
When should evaluation
occur?

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Djungayis (caretakers of land with final say) across the Arnhem
region.
Ranger organisations.
Aboriginal corporations.
Landowners
NLC, TLC, ALC
ALFA
BFNT
NTG
Other industries
Contractors

•
•

Communities, landowners and Ranger groups work in a unified
approach toward a common objective.
Communities are resilient enough to manage change.
Both cultural and land management obligations are met.

•
•

Ongoing process.
End of year ALFA & Regional Committee meetings.
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6. RISK: Fluctuating wet and dry seasons and climate change making fire management
more challenging.

RISK RATING
What level of threat does
this risk present?

•
•
•

The likelihood that it will occur was considered: LIKELY
The outcome of an occurrence was considered: MODERATE
This risk was rated: MEDIUM

•

•
•

Cross regional cooperation in response to natural weather events
that affect fire response capacity.
Adjust burning calendar based on seasons and have more than
one option (e.g. rock country or creeks) depending on conditions
on day of burn
Use of drones to fly over heavy timber fall following cyclones to
assess fuel loads (often more grass).
Allow sufficient time/resources to clear tracks after cyclone.
Awareness that cyclones can spread weeds (e.g. mimosa/ mission
grass).
Targeted aerial mitigation burning.
Disaster relief funding (NTG & Federal Govt.)

•
•
•
•
•

Australian Govt. Bureau of Meteorology
NT Government
Aboriginal corporations.
Ranger organisations.
Community shire councils.

•

Organisations and communities throughout the Arnhem region are
resilient, support each other and be resilient to weather anomalies
and environmental change.
Fire management is not adversely affected by weather anomalies
across the region.

•

CONTROLS
How will this risk be
managed?

RISK OWNER
Who is responsible for
managing the risk?

EVALUATION
How will we know if we
have managed this risk
effectively?

DUE DATE
When should this occur?

•
•
•

•

•
•

Ongoing process.
End of year ALFA & Regional Committee meetings.
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7. RISK: Sustainability of Aboriginal Corporations, Ranger Groups and other land
managers impacting regional scale firm management.

RISK RATING
What level of threat does
this risk present?

•
•
•

The likelihood that it will occur was considered: POSSIBLE
The outcome of an occurrence was considered: MODERATE
This risk was rated: MEDIUM

•

•
•
•

Maintain good business practices, open governance and auditing
of budgets.
Move away from centralised NLC backed organisation with board
based governance structures (i.e. the incorporation process).
Recruitment of appropriately trained and impartial staff.
Succession planning including beginning with school children and
training, mentoring and leadership of staff.
Look for long term funding agreements such as WALFA (20062023).
Develop other community service opportunities to diversify income.
Sufficient budget for planned burning in Kakadu National Park.
Support from relevant agencies.

•
•
•
•
•

Aboriginal corporations.
Ranger organisations.
NLC, TLC, ALC
NTG
Commonwealth Govt.

•
•

Aboriginal organisations throughout the Arnhem region are resilient
and can adapt to changes in funding, administration and staffing.
Aboriginal organisations are productive entities, providing
meaningful land management outcomes against objective
parameters.

•

Ongoing process.

•

CONTROLS
How will this risk be
managed?

RISK OWNER
Who is responsible for
managing the risk?

EVALUATION
How will we know if we
have managed this risk
effectively?
DUE DATE
When should evaluation
occur?

•
•
•
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8. RISK: Finite resources and conflicting fire management priorities within Bushfires NT
effecting service provision to Arnhem Region.
•
•
•

The likelihood that it will occur was considered: POSSIBLE
The outcome of an occurrence was considered: MODERATE
This risk was rated: MEDIUM

•
•
•
•

•
•

BFNT staff forum.
Update procedures and standing orders.
Regular and transparent budget reporting within BFNT.
Aboriginal Carbon Unit and NT Aboriginal Carbon Industry
Strategy.
Some say in recruitment process of RFCOs.
Rotation of other Bushfires operation staff through Arnhem Region
to increase resilience.
Continue to support Arnhem Regional Planning process
Arnhem Regional Committee.

RISK OWNER
Who is responsible for
managing the risk?

•
•

BFNT
Arnhem Regional Committee

EVALUATION
How will we know if we
have managed this risk
effectively?

•
•

BFNT develops and disseminates clear fire management priorities.
Annual Review of this Plan

DUE DATE
When should evaluation
occur?

•

Annual review at Regional Committee and ALFA meetings.

RISK RATING
What level of threat does
this risk present?

CONTROLS
How will this risk be
managed?

•
•
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9. RISK: Government processes not aligning with the reality of carrying out operations in a
remote location.
•
•
•

The likelihood that it will occur was considered: POSSIBLE
The outcome of an occurrence was considered: MODERATE
This risk was rated: MEDIUM

•
•
•
•

Maintain operational fire management plans.
Continue to identify and manage risks.
Pro-active policies that show identification of risks and pre-emptive
control measures.
Operational staff to be consulted when developing new protocols.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Aboriginal corporations.
Ranger organisations.
ALFA
NTG
Commonwealth Government (Clean Energy Regulator)
Kakadu National Park

EVALUATION
How will we know if we
have managed this risk
effectively?

•

Organisations and communities throughout the Arnhem region are
well organised and are not subject to burdensome levels of
bureaucracy.

DUE DATE
When should evaluation
occur?

•

Ongoing process.

RISK RATING
What level of threat does
this risk present?

CONTROLS
How will this risk be
managed?

RISK OWNER
Who is responsible for
managing the risk?
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10. RISK: Development and expansion of carbon farming and environmental services as an
industry within the NT without clear policy, organisation or understanding resulting in
missed opportunities.

RISK RATING
What level of threat does
this risk present?

CONTROLS
How will this risk be
managed?

•
•
•

The likelihood that it will occur was considered: POSSIBLE
The outcome of an occurrence was considered: MODERATE
This risk was rated: MEDIUM

•
•

Maintain strong networks
NT Government’s Aboriginal Carbon Unit to develop a carbon
strategy to support current and emerging opportunities including:
developing a policy framework; improving awareness; addressing
impediments; identifying new opportunities; and streamlining
access.
Increase awareness outside Arnhem Land of the economic,
environmental and social benefits of carbon projects.
Organise industry peak body.
Sort out ownership rights
Develop new methodologies (e.g. sequestration in coarse woody
fuel).

•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

NTG (BFNT Aboriginal Carbon Unit)
Commonwealth Govt.
ALFA
Arnhem Regional Committee
NLC, TLC, ALC

EVALUATION
How will we know if we
have managed this risk
effectively?

•

NT government provides clear policies to support carbon farming
projects in the NT.

DUE DATE
When should evaluation
occur?

•

Ongoing

RISK OWNER
Who is responsible for
managing the risk?
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11. RISK: Limited support for Aboriginal Rangers to develop capacity with emerging
technology, the use of spatial data and adopting new processes reducing resilience of
group.
•
•
•

The likelihood that it will occur was considered: UNLIKELY
The outcome of an occurrence was considered: MINOR
This risk was rated: LOW

•

•
•
•
•

Focus on information management: satellite data, recording of
mitigation activities, fire history, and sensitive areas.
Good spatial data requirement for Emissions Reduction Fund.
Dedicated training and mentoring opportunities particularly for
young rangers to develop resilience within groups.
Better connectivity to internet.
Availability of appropriate hardware.
Develop exchange program with relevant agencies.
Shared data collection and access.

•
•
•

Aboriginal corporations.
Ranger organisations.
ALFA

EVALUATION
How will we know if we
have managed this risk
effectively?

•

Increase use of technology by Aboriginal fire managers

DUE DATE
When should evaluation
occur?

•

Ongoing

RISK RATING
What level of threat does
this risk present?

CONTROLS
How will this risk be
managed?

RISK OWNER
Who is responsible for
managing the risk?

•
•
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12. RISK: Reduction of current network, knowledge base, skills, resources to plan and
implement fire management resulting in decreased regional capacity.

RISK RATING
What level of threat does
this risk present?

CONTROLS
How will this risk be
managed?

RISK OWNER
Who is responsible for
managing the risk?

EVALUATION
How will we know if we
have managed this risk
effectively?

DUE DATE
When should evaluation
occur?

•
•
•

The likelihood that it will occur was considered: UNLIKELY
The outcome of an occurrence was considered: MODERATE
This risk was rated: LOW

•
•
•
•

•

Develop skills and knowledge within Ranger groups.
Maintain fire management plans.
Continue to identify and manage high risk areas.
Maintain high levels of consultation particularly when considering
new land uses.
Provide adequate training and controlled exposure to gain
competency in higher skilled and/or risk activities.
Develop local capacity and leadership.

•
•
•
•

ALFA
Aboriginal corporations.
Ranger organisations.
BFNT

•
•
•

Ranger groups have fire management plans.
Ranger groups have enough staff with sufficient knowledge, skills
and resources to mitigate against and manage bushfires.
Communication and co-operation across boundaries works well.

•
•

Ongoing process.
End of year ALFA & Regional Committee meetings.

•
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6 Appendices
6.1

Appendix A: Environmental factors

Climate
Fire incidence and behaviour in the Arnhem Region is predominately a function of the moisture level and
quantity of combustible fuel and the influence of wind, temperature and humidity.
The Arnhem region has a tropical climate and exhibits a strong wet and dry seasonal pattern of rainfall,
the majority of which falls between October and April. However, the onset and duration of the wet
season varies significantly between regions and across years, influenced by monsoonal and cyclone
activity.
Temperature and humidity are at their lowest in the dry season, gradually increasing from September
and leading into to the wet season. Electrical storms during this period can be the source of bushfire
events (see Figure A1 for climate averages across the Arnhem Region).
Winds during the dry season are predominately south easterlies driven by high pressure systems moving
through the Great Australian Bight. The region can experience overnight dew formation and this can
have a significant influence on fire management activities early in the dry season.

Figure A1: Climate averages at four locations within the Arnhem Fire Management Zone
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Vegetation 1
The Arnhem Fire Management Zone covers a diverse range of climate, geology and land forms that
have a strong influence on the vegetation found within the area. This diversity is reflected in the number
of distinct geographic areas (Bioregions) found within the zone: eight bioregions are either wholly or
partially represented within the Arnhem region (Figure A2).

Figure A2: Interim Biogeographic Regionalisation for Australia bioregions, including rainfall isohyets in the Arnhem
Fire Management Zone.

Environmental and rainfall variability, along the latitudinal gradient (from north to south), drives the
complex patterns of vegetation found within the region (Figure 2a).
The highest rainfall areas of the NT are on the Tiwi Islands and are generally characterised by tall dense
eucalypt (mostly stringybark) canopies and often have relatively sparse grass-fuel loads in the
understorey. The Tiwi Islands in particular is also noted for the prominence of fire-sensitive monsoon
rainforest vegetation types interspersed within the eucalypt dominated savannas.
Savanna woodlands are dominated by a range of eucalypts in the canopy, a variable layer of deciduous
small trees and tall shrubs below the canopy and a mixed perennial and annual ground layer of grasses
that largely reflects current fire regimes at any particular location. In ‘lowland’ and inland areas on the
mainland, vegetation height generally decreases and the prominence of grasses in the understorey
increases with decreasing rainfall.

1

Information provided by Nicholas Cuff; Senior Botanist, NT Herbarium.
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Large portions of the coastal sections of the Arnhem region are dominated by wetland ecosystems with
vegetation structure ranging from closed grasslands to closed forests (both paperbark and rainforest
species dominated).
‘Upland’ areas such as the Arnhem Plateau Bioregion are characterised by the rugged sandstone
plateau which display a complex range of vegetation types; ranging from the closed forests of the deep
gorges to the open hummock (spinifex) grasslands, shrublands (heaths) and open woodlands on the
plateau summits. These are interspersed within the eucalypt dominated woodland and open forest
savannas.
Of particular note are the patchily distributed hummock grassland/shrubland complexes on coarse
sandstone (often called sandstone heath communities) which support a high number of obligate seeding
(i.e. cannot resprout after fire) shrubs found only in this part of the NT.
Fire history
Fire has been associated with Aboriginal people and their management of the land for millennia. Burning
demonstrated ownership and responsibility for country; managed resources; and aided access and
mobility.
During the 1860’s, Europeans established permanent settlements in the Northern Territory. Within a
short period, the effect on the Indigenous population and their traditional relationship with the land
dramatically altered fire regimes. In more recent times the establishment of Indigenous Ranger groups
(and specifically their links with Carbon Abatement Projects since 2006) has provided opportunity for
landowners to engage fully in landscape scale fire management, with vastly improved outcomes
including a big reduction of late season fires across the Arnhem region (Figures A4 a. and b.) The
results are objectively measureable in terms of the frequency and extent of fire events across a span of
years from 2000 onward via the North Australian Fire Information (NAFI) service.
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Figure A4 a: Comparison of frequency of late fires (August - December) between a. 2000 - 2006 and b. 2010 and 2016 in the Arnhem Fire Management Zone
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Figure A4 b: Comparison of frequency of late fires (August - December) between a. 2000 - 2006 and b. 2010 and 2016 in the Arnhem Fire Management Zone
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6.2

Appendix B: Land Use and Fire Management Objectives

Table B1: Land use and corresponding fire management objectives within the Arnhem Fire Management Zone

Land Use

Fire Management Objective (examples)

Remote Communities
Communities, Aboriginal
outstations homesteads,
work camps, tourist
accommodation.

Safety - Protection of life and property.

Customary Use
Managing land and
resources utilising
indigenous knowledge and
cultural practices.

Resource Management - Use of fire to manage native flora and fauna
resources.

Land Clearing - Use fire to assist with clearing and burning windrows (e.g.
solar installations).
Asset Protection - Utilise fire to protect assets.

Access - Use of fire to remove vegetation and increase access to country.
Protection - Use of fire to protect sites of cultural significance from
unplanned fire.
Hunting - Use of fire in hunting practices.
Cultural Obligations - Manage fire according to traditional customs and
beliefs.

Conservation
Managing natural resources.

Biodiversity Enrichment - Use fire to increase species diversity or as
protection around fire sensitive species.
Research Activity - Provide an opportunity for researchers to observe the
effect of different fire regimes in different vegetation communities.
Habitat Protection - Manage fire to protect native plant and animal habitat.
Exclusion - Exclude fire from specific areas to conserve natural features.
Safety - Manage fuel loads to ensure a safe environment in which people
can live and work.
Structural Asset Protection - Utilise fire to protect assets.
Bushfire Suppression - Utilise fire as part of bushfire suppression practices.
Cultural Protection - Utilise fire in the practice and preservation of cultural
heritage.
Weed Management - Use fire to manage weed burdens.
Skills and Knowledge - Improve skills and knowledge in the application and
management of fire associated with conservation.
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Land Use

Carbon Abatement Projects
Managing land and
vegetation for carbon
abatement projects including
the Emissions Reduction
Fund and voluntary
agreements.

Fire Management Objective (examples)

Early Dry Season Burning - Utilise fire to manage fuel loads and install burnt
area fire breaks in the landscape to reduce the extent and frequency of late
season bushfires and subsequent greenhouse gas emissions.
Suppression - Suppress late season bushfires that have potential to burn
large tracts of country within or across project areas.
Skill & Knowledge Development - Develop aboriginal fire management skills
and knowledge.
Co-operation - Foster co-operation across boundaries to advance and
maintain mutually beneficial fire management practices.
Compliance - Comply with Federal Government policies associated with
savanna burning methodology.

Agriculture/Silviculture/
Managing land and
resources for commercial
production outcomes.

Asset Protection - Utilise fire to protect assets (plantation areas, houses,
sheds, equipment, water reticulation systems and fences).
Land Clearing - Use fire to assist with clearing vegetation and burning
windrows.
Exclude Fire - Ensure fire does not encroach into timber plantations and
pasture reserved for livestock production.
Suppression - Suppress bushfires that have potential to burn large tracts of
pasture country or timber plantation.

Tourism
Attracting visitors for
commercial outcomes
including fishing.

Safety - Manage fuel loads to reduce fire hazards in areas frequented by
visitors.
Exclusion - Exclude fire from specific areas to conserve natural features for
the enjoyment of visitors.
Access - Remove vegetation to improve access.
Biodiversity - Use fire to develop and maintain plant and animal biodiversity.

Corridors (Roads,
communication cables,
rivers,) Public Infrastructure
Communication structures
Land parcels generally
traversing the region
potentially acting with both
fire mitigation and ignition
outcomes.

Hazard Reduction - Employ hazard reduction burning to mitigate the
likelihood of bushfire from accidental, negligent, or malicious fire ignition.
Land Clearing - Use fire to assist with clearing and burning windrows.
Asset Protection - Utilise fire to protect assets (Telstra towers).
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Land Use

Pastoralism
Managing property for
commercial cattle
production outcomes.

Fire Management Objective (examples)

Pasture Management - Use fire to improve quality and diversity of pasture
available to livestock.
Asset Protection - Utilise fire to protect assets (houses, sheds, equipment,
water reticulation systems and fences)
Exclusion - Ensure fire does not encroach into pasture reserved for livestock
production.
Woody Shrub Management - Use fire to reduce prevalence of woody shrub.
Weed Management - Use fire to manage weed burdens
Access - Remove vegetation to improve access.
Hazard Reduction - Utilise fire to manage fuel loads and install burnt area
fire breaks in the landscape to reduce the extent and frequency of
bushfires.
Bushfire Suppression - Utilise fire as part of bushfire suppression practices.

Animal Harvesting (feral and
native)
Buffalo mustering, safari
hunting camps (buffalo, pigs,
fish), pet meat, crocodile
eggs

Asset Protection - Utilise fire to protect assets (houses, sheds, equipment,
water reticulation systems and fences)

Mining – Exploration & ,
Extraction
Managing land and or
resources with commercial
mining and exploration
outcomes.

Assets - Protecting assets (resources, materials and equipment) by removing
fuel in their vicinity may be done using other means.

Access - Remove vegetation to improve access.
Habitat Management – Use fire to improve productivity of target animals.

Access - Use fire to improve access for exploration or extraction.
Exclusion- Exclude fire where it may affect mining activity.
Safety- Manage fire to maintain on site safety of employees and visitors.
Asset Protection - Utilise fire to protect assets (houses, sheds, equipment,
water reticulation systems and fences)
Hazard Reduction - Utilise fire to manage fuel loads and install burnt area
fire breaks in the landscape to reduce the threat of fire entering and / or
exiting a mining lease.
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6.3

Appendix C. Stakeholder risk identification

Table C1: Grouped risks and underlying causes identified by Arnhem Regional Committee, landowners & Bushfire NT staff.

IF THIS HAPPENS (RISK)…
Changes in Emissions Reduction Fund or other government funding policies reducing
capacity to undertake land management activities.

The spread and inadequate management of grassy weeds (gamba) resulting in
dangerously high fuel loads.
Restricted access to communication system structures (e.g. radio repeaters)

Fluctuating wet and dry seasons and climate change

Sustainability of Aboriginal Corporations & Ranger Groups impacting regional scale firm
management.

IT CAN DRIVE THIS…

WHICH MAY
RESULT IN THIS
(IMPACT)…

Working on country (WOC)
reduction
= Reduced funding
= Reduced staff
= Reduced firefighting capacity
Loss / reduction of IPA funding.
Loss or reduced capacity of North
Australia Fire Information (NAFI)
website.
Weeds may begin to affect
operations.
It may be difficult to improve fire
management efficiencies.
Cyclones: Limiting access and
reducing capacity of ground
mitigation and suppression activity.
Loss of corporate knowledge.
Loss of fire management skills,
knowledge and practice within the
community.
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Reduced operational
capacity.

IF THIS HAPPENS…
The potentially hazardous nature of fire management activities in remote areas
(e.g. helicopters; fire-fighting) increasing chance of serious injury or death.

IT CAN DRIVE THIS…

WHICH MAY
RESULT IN THIS…

Short or Long term disengagement from
fire management activities.

More boundary areas and more people
accessing more areas.
Altered land management objectives and
Conflicting land use and fire management objectives (e.g. tourism; customary use; expectations (culture V’s business).
pastoralism; fracking; neighbour)
Community division, disruption and
tension and disengagement.
Time required / or difficulty in developing
new working relationships.
The role of BFNT is ambiguous & there
Finite resources and conflicting fire management priorities within Bushfires NT
may be a lack of BFNT representation.
Government processes not aligning with the reality of carrying out operations in a
remote location.
Fire Management becomes more
Development and expansion of carbon farming and environmental services as an complex.
industry within the NT without clear policy, organisation or understanding
Limited support for Aboriginal Rangers to develop capacity with emerging
Ranger group staff do not develop higher
technology, the use of spatial data and adopting new processes
end skills.
Fires move:
Into the Arnhem Region
Reduction of current network, knowledge base, skills, and resources to plan and
Out of the Arnhem Region
implement fire management
Across the Arnhem Region
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Uncertain if fire
management
objectives can be
met.

Unwanted fire
crosses boundaries

6.4

Appendix D. Summaries of existing controls in Arnhem Fire
Management Zone

1. Community Consultation & Engagement
Landowner consultation, consent and engagement are the foundation of good fire management in the
Arnhem Region.
The objective is to ensure landowners are engaged in and support the fire management process;
through discussion and where possible, active participation.

2. Planning, Review & Reporting
i.

Regional Bushfire Management Plan
The Regional Bushfire Management Plan identifies risks that may impede the good fire management in
the Arnhem region and makes provisions for their control.

ii.

Arnhem Land Fire Abatement NT Limited (ALFA NT) Annual Integrated Fire Management Plan
A condition of the § 19 licences held by ALFA NT with the Northern Land Council (NLC), requires ALFA
NT to provide an annual fire management plan in advance of the burning season. It must include
specific detail of each activity proposed within the licence area.

iii.

Individual Ranger Group Fire Management Plans
Each Ranger group have extensive land management plans that incorporate details of fire management.
Those groups involved in the ALFA carbon abatement project, must also submit annual fire management
plans to the ALFA Company.

iv.

Regional Planning (ALFA) Meetings
Each year in the early dry season, a large regional scale bushfire planning meeting is held. Upwards of
100 people attend, representing the nine Ranger groups involved in the Savanna Burning project and
neighbouring pastoral properties and National Parks.
The meeting objective is to develop fire management plans for each Ranger group in conjunction with
their neighbours. The sharing of maps and fire management work plans are an integral component. The
meeting also provides opportunity to share knowledge and experience and discuss wider ranging land
management topics.
Prior to and following the early season meeting, Ranger groups consult widely with landowners across
their various estates to gain permission to burn specific areas.
Likewise, at the end of the fire season, these same groups attend a post season fire meeting to review
the effectiveness of their fire management throughout the year.

3. Fuel Hazard Management
i.

Aerial Burning
Aerial burning is the most common method of large scale fire hazard reduction applied in the Arnhem
region. It uses rotary wing aircraft to strategically reduce fuel loads and install burnt fire breaks. The
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great majority of aerial burning is conducted by land owners with small contributions from BFNT. A
permit is required to undertake aerial burning at all times.
ii.

Roadside Fuel Reduction
Land owners conduct roadside burning. The objective is to reduce fuel loads in strategic areas to
decrease the risk of ignition and the potential for fires to carry across the landscape in the late dry
season.

iii.

Asset Protection
Landowners conduct asset protection around communities, outstations / homelands and culturally
important sites. The objective is to protect these from unmanaged fire and also reduce the potential for
fires to carry away from these areas in the late dry season.

4. Bushfire Suppression
Fire suppression is a management response to unplanned fires. The range of fire suppression capacity
and experience across the Arnhem region varies from high to low.
5. Fire Management Training
BFNT provide fire management training to assist maintenance of firefighting capabilities and capacity.
6. Administration
i.

Bushfires Act
An Act to provide for the protection of life, property and the environment through the mitigation,
management and suppression of bushfires, and for related purposes.

ii.

Bushfires Council
The function of the Bushfires Council is to advise the Minister on measures to be taken to mitigate,
manage and supress bushfires in the territory.
The minister must ensure that at least one member of each regional committee is appointed as a
member of the Council.

iii.

Regional Committee
The function of the Regional Bushfires Committee is:
⋅ to make recommendations to the Bushfires Council on measures to be taken to mitigate,
manage and supress bushfires in its fire management zone and;
⋅ to endorse a regional bushfire management plan prepared by Bushfires NT for its fire
management zone.
Typically, the committee will meet twice per year.
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6.5

Appendix E. Tools and Resources

 North Australia Fire Information
Provides information on up to date fire location, fire scar from this year and previous years and
summaries of fire histories
LINK: http://www.firenorth.org.au/nafi3/
NRM InfoNet uses the NAFI base map to generate reports threatened species, weed and pest species
lists, fire frequency since 2000 and profiles of climate, vegetation and soils.
LINK: http://www.ntinfonet.org.au/infonet2/
 Bureau of Meteorology
Provides weather data: 4 and 7 day forecasts, fire weather warning, current observations, past weather
and outlooks. The dynamic user friendly Meteye provides in depth data in a map format.
Registered User Site specific to fire management
LINK: http://www.bom.gov.au/nt/?ref=hdr

 Savanna Burning Methodology (SAVBAT)
A guide to the savanna burning methodology
LINK:http://www.cleanenergyregulator.gov.au/DocumentAssets/Documents/A%20guide%20to%20the%2
0emissions%20abatement%20through%20savanna%20fire%20management%20method%202015.pdf
 Long Paddock
Queensland Primary industries site that monitors pasture biomass, pasture growth over various periods
of time, curing index and relative rainfall.
LINK: https://www.longpaddock.qld.gov.au/rainfallandpasturegrowth/index.php?area=nt
 LandSat and MODIS, Sentinel 2
Websites providing satellite images that are taken on a regular occurrence
MODIS provides a 250m pixel image daily; LandSat provides 25m pixels image every 14 days: Sentinel
2 provides 15m pixels image every 7 days
This imagery allows us to analyse fire scar in greater detail than NAFI for evaluation purposes.
GIS is an essential tool to utilise this information.
Sites where images can be found are numerous and include:
LINK: https://worldview.earthdata.nasa.gov/
LINK: https://lv.eosda.com/
 IBRA Assessment
A regular assessment during fire season to judge fuel loads, mitigation efforts, response capability and
previous history to assess whether geographical regions are above average, average or below average
fire potential.
Feeds into Bushfires and Natural Hazards CRC working Group North Australian Fire Managers Forum.
LINK: http://www.environment.gov.au/land/nrs/science/ibra
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 NR Maps
NRMaps is a NT Department of Natural Resources and Environment data visualiser for: Bushfires NT,
Flora and Fauna, Significant Biodiversity Areas, Parks and Reserves, Vegetation Resources, Land
Resources, Water Inundation, Water Resources, Surface Water Drainage, Land Administration,
Topographic Map Index, Mining Titles Register, Geology and Geophysics
LINK: http://nrmaps.nt.gov.au

 Secure NT
SecureNT brings together social media alerts and warnings from the Northern Territory Government
emergency services and agencies. Members of the public can access information to prepare, respond
and recover from all types of emergencies.
LINK: https://securent.nt.gov.au/

 Fire and Rescue Service NT Incident Map
The Northern Territory Fire Incident Map provides realtime information to the public regarding fire
incidents. Currently, the data being displayed on the NT Incident Map only shows incidents being
responded to by the NT Fire and Rescue Service not Bushfires NT. Work is underway to remedy this
issue.
LINK: http://www.pfes.nt.gov.au/Fire-and-Rescue/Incident-map.aspx

 NT Legislation Database
A database for all Northern Territory Legislative Assembly Legislation and Regulations.
LINK: https://legislation.nt.gov.au/en/Legislation/BUSHFIRES-MANAGEMENT-ACT

 Google Earth
Google Earth is a 3D data visualiser which is either web or desktop based. The desktop version has
basic mapping functions and can import other data such as hot spots or fire scars from NAFI.
LINK: https://www.google.com/earth/download/ge/agree.html?gl=AU&hl=en
 Department of Environment and Natural Resources
Provides information on Department Divisions including Bushfires NT, Rangelands, Flora and Fauna and
Water Resources
LINK: https://denr.nt.gov.au/

7 Contacts
For further information about this Plan contact the Department of Environment and Natural Resources,
Bushfires NT, Katherine on (08) 8973 8871.
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